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More About Cyrus Falls
$. S. Record

(Cont'd from froat pago)
alia said the strangest he ever attendedwas the artny class during

1617-18 With Bible classes doci-ledly
|Mique, one of any kind was likely
Co be considerably different from the'
angular home grcmj>.
- "We met in Red Crooa and YMCA
Ikuts. or in any other place we could
Uiid. and in the uiaas were boys and
en of every nationality and faith-.

Jew, Greek. Catholic, Assyrian. Gentle.butwe enjoyed 1t."
Oaring these 25 years Cyrus Falls

has never b> <n too ill to attend,
though about three years ago he had
t* call a doctor on a Sunday afterwon.Ihtrlng this quar'er century,
Mm IMm Hcfti flic arrival ot mcl.
mechanized automobiles, passible
ow.e, and cui.r nupoiiuu

nil, M,H) Ta' flitiVii mi
"Hoiso and t>n*gy nothing." h3

grinned "I tm<l to walk, and »'rm« o'
those da** were pre»'y bad slush,
niu. tuid intm In luli. Ut<* snow*

'

were »o bad' lrat I n»ar'*' mUsed
then. and thcte' weren't niore Hun
twelve or thirteen in the eta** Ourln«that same winter, when I was
heme on a .:«>-da.y furlough. our cliur
ah was quarantined, and I. had to go
to Moo: chord one r>und,»; u:il K1
Bethel tlie next."

' 'Wha' one lesson stand* out aj

Being the best you've ever heard"
e was questioned.
"That's putting me pretty much oa

the spot, but I guetc the best ono-1
ver heard was In Washington, also
one of the prettiest churches T ha"*
wven seen. I don't rew-.nbri* the
iman's name, but he was a Senator
from some Western state, and really
grot It over."
When asked what, she thought ol

Her husband's record. Mrs Falls
said that "Sunday School must help
Mm be a pretty good husband,' He
Met that I go too. and wht?n Tommy
wit little, wo used to leave him in a
flasket outside. Why. sometimes, lis
>urn I n JVC Vil A MUUUB/ , 31HVC III"

church close by Bomethnes has its
services in tho afternoon."
fThrough 2W> miles of mud, slush

mail rain, during trips, in spite oi
«&r trouble, and "not feeling too
iweH7' Cyrus Halls has attended a
Slble class for 1300 Sundays, and
Me soya "I Just went; it was nothing
onusual.'
"You know, with my talking about

these many years, folks will think
Sin an old buck sure enough, but I'm
till on the sunny aide of 40. You
ok though, what 25 years regular

attendance at Sund&y School has
meant to me. It's hard too say, but
St has been worth a gaeat deal in experienceand prtaeiess schooling. 1
aecoradend to any one that he attend
Sunday School, and attend it rcguJiffy."

THURSDAY A FRIDAY I
I "Robin Hood"

IErrot Flynn
Olivia DeHavlluid

8ATUROAY
.Double Feature.

"Mystery House"
Dkuk Purcell

£ Ann Sheridan

\ "Go Chase Yourself"
Joo- Penner
Lucille Kail

k MONDAY & TUE80AY
"The Buccaneer"

Frederick March
, Kranctska Gail

jk
WeOME&OAY

.DOUBLE FEATURE.
10c and 15c

"
. Hold'Bm Mho"

VtfW Ayros
NGary Caiiiale

"Handy Andy"
Will Roger*
Robert Taylor

COMING
8ATUROAY, JULY 30TH

> 1at Chapter of

i "Dick Tracy Returns"
I Ra ftilFA Ta 10.»w V WV 1 »

{DIXIE
Call Us

. Our Store is undergoing
' but just the same we an

serve you as usual. Call
tion service. Our Founts
and refresh yourself.

.Kings Mount
Th» J

i

\ ";***.> s* " * 1v

Society News
(Contd frotn Society page)

jung p.-ople troin Charlotte on a

.to ij»e party at MyrtleBeach this
week.

.o.
Mlij Mae Blantbn spent the week'nd in SUtWvllle. She was uecomjaniey' .home by David Henderson

vho will spend two weeks with reIitivesin King--* Mountain.

Misses Virginia Greene, Maty
fiances Carpenter and' Albert Mortisspent the week-end with Toui
Horn and his parents at Carolina
I loach.

Mr. and Mrs ,i<a>mond Du'toa
nd t)« ne" spent the week-end in An-
«hi Count), goilns especially tor th»'J

, funeral ot t!». infant daughter i>t Mr

.o

Mr. and Mrs Wright Harmon ha*l
| as .heir guests Sunday atternoon|
Mrs Tfceidote Fugleman and Mr,
' Jrl M< ru* of Charlotte and Mr.

1 Jbnmlr Collins of Kraukltulou, N. C.
.o.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Jtnkltia of Cliar
lotte, Mr. Ra; mottd Jenkins of Spen
tor and Mrs. Tom Jenkins of Colunt
-!>!:». S- C., wore guests of Mr. and

' Mix Hov/ard Jtjr.kiUS during the
v v. e- k-e nd.

|-o.|Mrs. K ». Mkluel, Mr. and Mrs.
/Jack MoAUster, Mrs. Paul Moul^
an children. Piiul Jr.. and Kitty

| Jane, -of Charlotte, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ware Sunday af
'.emoon.

Mrs. K. W. Borneo and Miss M3r,«aret Bime3, former Kings Mountainresidents, returned to Pinetops.
N*. C , Monday after spending sever'al days as guests of Mrs. C. E. Neiajlerand Mrs. Haroldi Uunnicutt.

I .
.°.

Miss Annie Roberts had as her
week-end guest. Miss Emmie Walton
of Saluda. S. C. They returned from

^summer school at Appalachian State
.Teachers college. Boone. N. C., Sat;urday.

Misses Eva Plonk and Mary Helen
Hamt>right joined the Thomas Tours
in Spartanburg Saturday for an extendedtrip through the Western
States, including most of the NationalParks, and other places of interest

I Miss Margaret Smith had as din,ner guests at Pine Knot on Monday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Raaki.of Miami. Florida, and Miss HelenHay. Mrs. Raskl as before marriage.Miss Mary Charlotte Yount,
end la a niece of Mise Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Phifer, Mls3
Vera Phifer and Miss Margaret Phiferof Kings Mountain and Charlotte.and Miss Christine Austin of
Nashville and Charlotte were visitorsat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Howard last Sunday.

Mrs. !». H. McAlteer of Columbia.
S. C., and Miss Mary Wlrtsnant ol
Blacksburg. S C were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ratterree Wed,nesday. Mrs. McAfee and Mr. RatIterree were class mate3 fifty four

j years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauuey and
children. Peggy Ann and Gene Ashbyleft for Greesboro this week
where they will step for Mrs.
Mauney's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

TREASURY DEPARTMENTT1>W>cureinentDivision . Public Build.lugs Branch, Washington, D. C., July
3, 1938. Proposals are hereby solicitedfor a sit for a Federal Building
at Kings Mountain, to be opened pub
ltcly in the Office of the Postmaster
at Kings Mountain, at i) o'clock A.
M.. on August 3, 1938( for the sals,
or donation to the United States of
a lot conveniently located. ' Apprxlmatedhnenslons.Corner lots 120
foot frontage 170 foot depth. Interiorlots 145 foot frontage 170 foot
depth. Sites having different street
frontage dimensions will be consider
ed provided the area is approximatelythe same. In all cases whehe possiblebids should be submitted by
actual owners of properties and not
by agents. Documentary evidence of
authority must be attached to pro,posals submitted by agents. Upon ap
plications, the Postmaster will supjply prospective bidders with propos;al blanks and a circular giving par!tHoniara ns to requirements and In.atnwf Inn a frtr nrAnawAil/vn ot KlHs

11 and data to accompany same. C. A.
Peoples, Director f Procurement.

As Usual
X extensive remodeling,
b ready and anxious to
us for prompt prescriptinis now ready, stop by

tain Drug Co.
texall Store

7* * ". >. »

"

,
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALI

)heacfc. "who will aconxrpany them <
>n a trip to the Shenandoah Valley 1

ind Manteo.
.o.

Miss Roe Raia from Brooklyn, N.
V., and Mrs. T. C. ZeRner of New
Vork City, and MUs Eva Raia, and
Ilea Resale Weaver of Charlotte via
ted Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Weaver Sun
lay. Miss Roae Rata and Mrs. Zeltlerare spending their vaoation in
North Carolina,

; .O.

Mrv B. M. Onnaad la spending'
his week V hike Junaluska. Mrs.
Ormaa-" was accompuuiod on the
'rip last Saturday by Miaa Sara Rata
ikrtnand and house Hues'. Miss Nan
y IfciShtell. of StnitUfield. Vs.. and
Miss Sara Allison, who returned Sal
irtlay afternoon t I

The tottowing outstanding farm
iso? C.l' 'it 4. Coos ; are leaving

his morain* for %
' ten day trip

through Kentucky. Missouri and o'h
r "T

:ots. jnl ca"!e raising on their
rip. Taw maKin » i'.a* -our are. w

\ W-tlUmM ail «-n. O'.*o. I M Al'
n.Hul'ler "and aoa. H. P.

Kl*Htv ch!Uiirv»i un<ter of Ifj
wera b»'inv! tajcw car* of in -5 coun-';
/ hoc.nes in N. C tn May. 1&D8.

Final Cle;

Belk's
Everything Re

C
1 rack Misses' and Ladies1
Dresses. $1 value. Final

1 rack Ladies' Shantung,
and Silk Dresses. $2 valu

i

SHOES - SANDAIS
1 odd let Menfs white and
perforated Oxfords. Valuesto $3. Final Clearance

$1.94
Men's Ventilated Work 0
$1.50 value. Final Clearar

Ladies's two tone and col<
Sandals. $2 value. Final (

CURTAINS AWNINGS
FORGH CHAIR Drapes
$1.69 Awnings $1.19
$1.00 Awnings 68c
Complete frames pulleys
and topes. .

One table Curtain Goods.
15c value. Final Clearano

32 all wool, odd size Suits,
to $22.50. Final Clearance

SUnS AND PANTS
Mfeo'g Suits and Pants.
Final Clearance. 40 small
.Suits. $12.95 value.

$5.00
Boys' Overalls. Express S
Snap Pockets. Final Ciea

Men's Overalls. Red Cam*
Pockets. Sanforized.paii

Ladies* and Misses'
SLACKS and SHORTS

Values to $1.00 Final
Clearance.

38c each

Belk
I

>-»-'r> -'&?* '-vv" 7f>WJ,'>y

I.THOMDAY, JULY 81. 1938 *

Success In Making Jelly
No Accident

Making clear, snorkling bright. AND CO1
firm Jelly to not Jusst a matter of

|cooking fruit Juice with sugar and is oill
trusting to luck, according to home and *! *
demenst ration speoilatats of the'
State College Extension Service. Soitltho

Fine Jelly is not so easy to make. IJHIa mnr
as many a housewife can testis aft
er turning out a batch cfgummy or this COttlC
syrupy stuff that. refused to Je.l. or Vantage <
«p-t.*h:,-ps was lough. gummy. dull
colored, and with out flavor. "Isjts s t|Uiruig c

of s.id things can happen, as any C8U86 the
JeUy-traker knows." satd Mies Sallle- £.£ 11. trOU
Brooks assistant exreoslcn nutrl
Houkt. Or perl
A wide. shallow, natho'tome*! ket clear to t

tie '.a best for ccoktng tlx-' sugar niC
fruit Juice for making i. Such a rCISOfl, si
kettle p-Tralts rapid iwipMatlnti -nd here,
brings the mixture to i.-.-V lell .'n*.
>. a »l*.hout the len* cockth* that'l PIRL#
ip in iIJIUI auu

A < lp of *vt*r ft-r each cup of | II* %
fruit Juice i» often uned, ho' seinetlaiH»It in bent to havj v Httl: more

jii.ee thaai nu«ar. depetivknx uui n the _. .

k'M of Juice used. T o mmh water BieBll
or exceeMve fruit tnoi*tur<\ will k'MM» mhotmi
th» or*,duct from atuiuiiig ilio f:an« ...

<juiltt> desired for marketing or for CTTDCIi
t»x.e consumption. UvOlJ

trance Of . . .

Greater
iduced To Clear Out
hance To Buy And Si
' Prints & Sheer jo. One Lot
learance tOC SHIRTS a

^ .
Dark Colo

Print, Shear 01 aa
es.each Jpl* II 25c
I"" I?"® *"d Boys' Sui
Mack Oxfords. $2 vataee. Final cle)
Final Clearance--

ai a H Children's
$1.40 A Bargai

xfords 1 Aa LADIES
»<* ^>1#UU Now Style

ance.

Clearance $1.00 zJg(
AWNING MATERIAL

Short lengths. Value to
80c yard. Final Clearance ue

- ~ T, Men's Dfi
19c & 25c yd
40 in. wide __J| MEN'S

e^ 48c values

$10.00 ^5c
ONE BIG TABLE .

Prints, sheers, & Swisses Men's Dr
Values to 19c yard. Fi- full lengt
nal Clearance.

10c yard
itripes

.TSU
ranrc . nair wvv Values to

Clearanceel.Zipper Q7*%
r : 97c 48c

M0SSES' SUN suns
AND PAJAMAS 1 frig tabl

Values to $1.00 Final and Figl,!
Clearance.

36 Inch SI

25c each ^ Ck

s Departm<
irfkau. utiilicitf'i ill

" % »
s. »

SAVINGS . . .

NFIDENCE
r privilege to know many savers.young
nen, women and children.
w, it seems that as a group, they have a
e confidence than other people. Perhaps
s from knowing that they can take ad>fany opportunities that may arise reash.Perhaps they feel less anxiety beyknow they are prepared for unforeible.
laps it's just because they see their way
he goal they have set.Whatever the
rouldn't you like to join them in saving

Kings Mountain, N. C.
bcr Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

CRTBE TO THE HERALD

July Sale
Now. Here's Your Big
ave! Save!
Tom Sawyer I MEN'S WASH PANTS
nd BLOUSES , , t1 .c .Values to $1.45. Final
re. 75c values. Clearance.

: each 82c pair
ts. $1.98 and $2.98 values - * j qqf
\ Silk Panties(n.pair 5C

5' SANDALS ONE LOT
a. Final Clear- Misses' Sandals. $1.00 val

* ues. Final Clearance. .

: pair 68c pair
I

ot 'Allsnfi
j. Final Clearance.each wC

iss Shirts Pretty ntf
Final Clearance.each ****C

POLO SHIRTS Ladies' Cotton
. Final Clear- GAUCE VESTS

15c rahwa. Final Clear:

each 10c-each
ess Sox. Ankle and £
ha. Final Clearance.pair OC

j Sox. Good Quality £
aranee.pair *

ONG PANTS ALL RKMNANTS

^$1.00 Final Final Clearance

: nnir 1-2 Price
- I I ""

e Blister Sheers, Doited Swiss i qred Shantung. 39c values.yard lvC

Meeting, L L Aaiarance.limit.yard

snt Store
'

i**


